Molecular dissection of the beta subunit of F1-ATPase into peptide fragments.
Partial digestion of the native beta subunit of F1-ATPase from the thermophilic Bacillus strain PS3 by three different proteases produced a limited number of peptide fragments. In most cases, the peptides remained associated, and the gross structure of the beta subunit was not destroyed. Furthermore, most peptides were able to reassociate into the form of the beta subunit after denaturating urea treatment. Therefore, the cleaved sites are most likely located in water-exposed loop regions in the tertiary structure of the protein. Almost all peptides were analyzed, and 17 cleaved sites were determined. From the analysis of the distribution of cleaved sites and deletions or insertions in the multiple amino acid sequence alignment of proteins homologous to the beta subunit, locations of five loops and four candidate loops in the beta subunit are suggested. There are two large loops in the central region of the beta subunit sequence, and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide-reactive Glu190 is located in one of them. Tyr341, involved in putative catalytic ATP binding, is also found in one of the loops. Then, taking cleaved sites as a reference, two kinds of expression plasmids, each of which carried genes of two complementary peptide fragments, 1-193 and 198-473 or 1-284 and 285-473, were constructed and expressed in Escherichia coli. For each plasmid, two peptides were coexpressed, associated into a stable beta subunit form in E. coli cells, and purified without dissociation. When these beta subunits were denatured by urea and applied to polyacrylamide gel without denaturant, a protein band with the same mobility as that of the beta subunit appeared, indicating that reassociation of peptide fragments into the form of the beta subunit occurred upon removal of urea. These beta subunits retained the ability to reconstitute the alpha 3 beta 3 gamma complexes even though the efficiency of reconstitution and the recovered ATPase activities were decreased. These complexes were stable at high or low temperature, and ATPase activities were sensitive to inhibition by N3-.